Percentage of respondents who reported frequent water interruptions
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Water interruptions every week or a couple of times a month (percentage per ward, unweighted)

- Less than 15%
- 15.1% – 25%
- 25.1% – 40%
- 40.1% – 60%
- More than 60%

Municipalities in Gauteng

Map of the Month

A Stinkwater
B Hammanskraal
C Soshanguve
D Pretoria
E Mamelodi
F Ekangala
G Bronkhorstspruit
H Diepsloot
I Tembisa
J Alexandra
K Johannesburg CBD
L Zandspruit
M Krugersdorp
N Etwatwa
O Springs
P Katlehong
Q Eldorado Park
R Ennerdale
S Orange Farm
T Evaton
U Sebokeng
V Vanderbijlpark
W Khutsong
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